
London makes unkind remarks

about the "American invasion"
but the money .of the invaders

looks good to it.

Of course that bulky bundle in

/our pocket is a package of Pana

ma canal bonds.

The unfortunate Mr. Thaw

seems to have developed an embar-

rassing case of mother-in law.
"Klks arc pouring in' says a

Denver dispatch. That's a habit
Klks have.

New Vork reports that Wall

street is feeling more confident

J. Pierpont Morgan is coming

home.

Tic EMM Hi Wirii n
of troubles that robbed E. II
Wolfe, of Bear Grove, la., ol all
usefulness, came when he began
taking Electric Hitters lie writes:
?'Two years ago Kidney trouble
caused me great suffering which I
would never have survived had 1

rot taken Elecirtc Kitti-rs They
also cured me ofGeneral Debility
SUr« cure for all Stomach. Liver
and Kiducy complaints. Blood dis-
eases, Headache Dizsiness and
Weakness or bodily decline Price

50c Guaranteed by S. R Biggs'
drug store

"What is Jipan doing?
"

asks
an exchange. Whatever it is, J a

pan is doing it and not talking

about it.

li Silfi Defense
Major IIanun. editor and manager
ol the Constitutionalist, Eminence,
Ky., when he was fiercely attack-

ed. (our years ago, by Plies,
bought a box of Kucklen's Arnica
Salve, of which he says' "'lt cured
me in ten days and no trouble
since." Quickest healer of Iturns,
Sores, Cuts and Wounds 15c ai

S. K. Biggs' drug store.

Secretaiy Root will explain to 1
the little republic at Rio just how j

«? r
everything should be done.

A woman worries until she gets j
wrinkles, then worries because she j
has them. Ifshe takes Hollistersl
Roiky Mountain Tea she gjvould 1
have neithet Bright, smiling face I
tollowa its use 3s cents. Tea or '\u25a0
Tablets. S. R, Uigga, Williams-
ton and Nelson St Hargrove, Rob-
ersonville.

Said the Douma to the C/.ar

"It's your move " And the C/at

well, he moved

Scrub yoursela daily, you're not j
clean inside. Clean insides means I
clean stomach, bowels, blood, liv
er, clean, healthy tissue 111 every |
organ. MOXAI. Take Hollister's j
Rocky Mountain Tea 35 cents, j
Tea or Tablets. S. R Higgs, VN'ill
liamston, and Nelson A Hargrove, |
Robersouville.

That will l>e aliout all from yon

my children. Bless you Sknloo'
The Czar

OUI maids would be scarce and
haid to find,

Could they be made to sec,
How grace ami beauty is-coinbuied

My using Kocky Mountain lea
S K Biggs, Williams toil, and Net
<ou A Hargrove, Robersonville.

\

Women as Well as Men
/

Are Made Miserable by
Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble freyj upon the mind dls-
oourages and lessens ambition beauty, vigor

tand
cheerfulness soon

disappear when the kid-
neys are out ol order

become so prevalent
that It Is not uncommon
for a child to be born
afflicted with weak kid-
neys. If the child urin-
ates too often, If the

jrtne scalds the flesh or it. when ihe child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control (he passage. It ts yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon It. the cause of
Ihe difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the fi,rst
step should be towards .the treatment of
these Important organs.* This unpleasant
trouble la due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable wtth kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Itnot Is goon reallisd. It is sold

oent and one dollar
Mies

*

You my have al
sample bottle by mail
tree, also pamphlet tell- \u25a0« <* **?<\u25a0* Root
Ing all about It. including many of the
thousands of teattmomal letters received
from uiflcreri cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
k Co.. Blnghamton. N. Y , be aura and
rotation paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name. Swamp-Root. Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, and the addreas, Bingham ton,
N. Y.. on every bottle.

? THE ENTERPRISE.

rtrSUSIKD «TI*T niUT

?v TBS umiuu raißTiao co.

W. L. SMITH, ? ? '
" HPirom

\u25a0ATEIED at UM rest OBes si WUUSMIM.

M.C. as Saesai Cls» MalHlaMaf-
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THE BACKBONE OF WEALTH.

Notwithstanding that the South

has enormously increased her man-

ufacturing interests, she has con-

tinued to develop her agricultural

industry. There was a time when

Southern lands were devoted large-

ly to and ,very little corn was

produced beyond the need for home

consumption. But the South has

now become one of the greatest

corn-producing sections of the

country.

In 1901 the corn crop of the

States of Virginia, North Carolina.
South Carolina. Georgia, Florida,

Alabama, Texas, Teuuessee, Ken-

tucky, and West Virginia amount-

ed to 386,000,000 bushels; in 1905

to 810,000,000 bushels a gain

no per cent. The crop this year

will be nearly a billion bushels,

and the crop of the entire country

will be only about two and a half

billion bushels.

The Wall Street Journal points

?ut that in five years the Carolinas
increased their corn output front
forty-two to fifty-eight million
bushels, Georgia from thirty-eight
to forty-eight million bushel; Ala-

bama from twenty-seven to forty
three million bushels, while Tex-
as increased from sixty million to

to one hundred and thirty nine

million bushels. Virginia does not

show so great increase as some ol

the other states, but Virginia was

already a large producer of corn In

1901. In that year she produced

40,903,456 bushels, which was ex
ceeded only hy the states of Texas

Tennessee and Kentucky In 1905

her output was 43,514,874 bushels,

and she now stands fifth in the list

of states named as a producer of

Five hundred million dollars for

the South's corn crop! No

der the South is growiug rich

faster than any other section

Justice Drewer .insists that the

national government is too power-

ful. Still it has not yet shown
strength enough to get John I

Rockefeller on the witness stand.

The new commerce act which

went into effect in Autralia lasi

month, is hard on Australia whis

key It prohibits the labeling as

whiskey" of anything not uiade

from pure malt

We don't know what the trouble

between Guatemala and Salvadoi

is altout. but we suspect that Mrs.

President Cabrera turned up her

pretty little nose at Mrs. I'residjfUt
Kscalon al>out the wash. /

On Mondays, Wednesdays and

Fridays our meat trade with Kur
ope shows, a fallihg off. On otbei
days -on paper- the agitation "lias

produced no effect on the volunie

of trade "

Pittsburg's $60,000 theft has
dwindled tohibout $6 worth, but
there is no depreciation in the div-

orce cases.

There is nothing so pleasant as
that bright, cheerful, at-peace-with-
the world feeling when you sit
down to your breakfast There is
nothing so conducive to good
work and good results. The healthy
man with a healthy mind ami body
ia a better fellow a better work-
man, a better citizen than the man
or woman who is handicapped by
tome disability, however slight. A
slight disorder o" the stomach will
derange your body, your thoughts
and your disposition Get away
from the morbidness and the blues.
Keep your stomach in tune and
both your brain and body will re-
spond .little indiscretions of over-
eating can be easily corrected and
you will be surprised to aee how
much better man you are. Try a
little Kodol For Dyspepsia alter
jour meals. Sold by S. R. Biggs.

TO OURK A coco IN ONg OAV
Take LAXATIVEBROMO Quinine Tab-
lets. Druggists refund money if it fails
to car*. B. W. GROVB'S signature ou
the box. asc.

WATCH WHEELS USED IN TIPLIS.

Some Float on S«re»m» ?Hujjt One*
Make a River LMt Itself.

The people of Brtlt and Ttflla muse
their streams do thlnits tha« Ameri-
cans do not seen to have learned tM

secret of persuading the water courses
of this country to perform.

At Tims the natives have learned
bow to utilize the power of the cut-

rent of the Hirer Kvr wtthoiE bali<>-
in# dams. What (her have accom-
plished possibly might be done by so
American farmer 11 ring on the banns

of s rapidly moving strewn and de-

siring a small, cheap power The Cau-

casians build Uoaie <m the surface of

the river. Into them are set water

wheels The whole affair Is fasten-

ed to the banks in such a way that

It will ilae and fall with any cnange

in the level Of the surface of the riv-

er, so that the power Is about con-
stant all the time

In Hama the ancient "entering in

of Hamath," the Syrians have accom-
published a feat that waken one think

of lifting one's self over the fence by

tugging at one's Inx/tutrape Tb»*r
-have ..bftrnf the historic Orontes,
or -Nahr el Asl. as the Syrian*

into the work of lifting itself tuauy

feet toward the zenith and trained it

thus to Water their fruitful garfleus
and orchards

Aii for Hlze the water wheela which

do this work are a* to ottn-r wait>r

wheels what Niagara 1« to other water-
fall" An one Ktajids by one of th««e

*o'-<u wooden trainee revolving upon

Iff wooden ajue and look* up at lt«

perimeter forty I««t above oue think*
if large and I* aatonlahed when ha

turn* hln Raze upstream to see that

relatively It la not a groat wheel, for
fh rt*> (Il»taiu:e looms up one aUty

fret la height Kveu then he la not
prepared for the ap>*tai le of one
ninety fe«-t in dlauieter, grunting

nround on Ita cumbrous axle }u«t out-

ride the town

I.lfe in llama lor Home people i»

like the liking of othera foi olives,

an acquired taste, bocauae of I hew)

very water ffbwh According as one

l«*»l* about It it 1B a tnuaW al city or

one filled with nerve racking groana.

Day, and night without oMaSlng these

n'Misiilvu, glow revolving structures ut-
ter speech For those who have ac-
quired a male for their mmpanli/ll-

ahlp the nev«r <«<a«mg tonne are mottl-
ing retieinhllng the ocean roar or a

stow fugue played on aooie oydopean
oigan. The dlapaaon tones are deep-

er mid louder than the decpent organ

stop Now they are In unison. now
repeating the theme, one alter anoth-
er, HOW for it brief moment In a atib-

lim< hitriuoiiy never (o be' forgotten.
According to one traveler, thep once
more together in a tremendous flhorns.

The xounds are deaorlbed aa & alow

taovfnifiit up the acale, followed with

a heavy drop to the keyyvdc a* lw

ml aol, do do <lo, r%» aol la. OO OO
DC) This unceasing Hlayphaan fnuaie,

l| la aaii, haa bwn going on **a cen-
tury al leauat.

California Coyote Hunting.

The wily abounda In South-
ern California. Jkftd, If hot oourageuue,
IK alwuya 11ouMesome At night he
leaven the foothllla and sallies forth
to rlalt neighboring towns. paaaing
through the outaklrta, and lurking

around back door-yards -a veritable
scavenger When alarmed, he la al«rt.
and <j»nlly out distances the fleetea*

common 'log
OccuHlonally he la seen hy the light

of the iu<a>n daahing away, with, a
laugh or cry. followed hy a Ull-wort
of dog*, and It le suld that the coyote
? 111 at tiinea allure the tings on untli

Che I» in the fore, then tui*ri and load

the victim to amhuah, where several

coyote* are lying in *alt rteenun#-
ly nt n algnal they will pitch upon the
dog and tend him homo, tifrp arid
bleeding. 11 not seriously Injured

Almost every canyon lo the range
|« the \ milage ground ol one or more
roynte* As tlw 4UU rleps they leave

lh« plain* and make their way U> U«<
I,ill* where they »li+p on the toft
grnes or lie on the led#t«n ot rock that
overlook the ravine

Tha 'coyote I* about the *l»e of n
spttm do*. '(fton smaller. With ft tmahy,

wolf-like t»il Mm jmmUtiwit iwb Mill

nn Mimdlaitl) odd «<*pr»>s«h>n A

irtiuic«> nt th«> animal vO»ulit not inn-

vln.'c a thivt It wii* adapted

tiy nature to remarkable bursts ol

n|X".t, > **t mieti t* <»iu» of the uttrl-

Imli-n?><! thin singular creature

1 he sw trt.»t of Uallforoln doits or*
inquired to rapture It. and thou M«*-
ter I'oynfp'wii'oiiroh* only after a one

or two mtlt> run at race-horse hjucil

not the run of a fo* Imfore hounds,
hut n I'hane where the it«me Id ever
In sight and the horses are put to

the utmost ipead, as upon the track.
Nil wonder, th«t# thai the coyote has

attracted Ihe attention of the enwa-
(K>uutr>\ rider. iuwl Is eouatdercd name
well worth) the heat mettle of a horae
tna a rider.

The Meanino of Slug,

"fcltm." an ui»»'d In oonnpotlon with
college football. Is own brother to

the IpimUnh "slog" and akin to "slay."

Absolutely different In origin as in

meaning. Is the i>th»r verb, "Kin#,"
allied to ' alottch" and

"

Slack.'' which
Spenser i>»ed Intransitively when he

wrote of "alugglng all night Ip a

ishln find Milton traoalttVely when

he declared that episcopacy "won-ena

..iHI sbtgip. the moat learned and aeem-

(tig leliglous of otir ministers." No-

body knows to which of the two fam-
ilies "slim," a crudely shaped bullet
belong* la It something with whleh
one slogs?" Or something aa heavy aa

a 'slug, or 1 "alttgKlsh" person t Q»

was It «upoci«d to rsftemble the slug

lhal crawls in gardens? .

Jce forming on telegraph wtraa
sometimes Increases ttx-li weight M>

tear thnn HAo per eetot

V I

Don't dra£ along with a dull
billious. heavy fueling. You need
a pill. Use DeWitt's Liltle Early
Risers, the famous little pills. Do
not.sicken or gripe. but results are
sure Sold by S R. Biggs.

For Sale.
House and lot situated in New-

town. High location and Rood
water. Apply at this office.

THEDAVS Of POWDIRBD HAIR.

French NwM Set the Fashion Quite
Unwmnlgly.

Tfce ctuNom at powdering Lb* bur

<la'-f<e bark aa far a* UM aUteenth
centAry and waa Ann introduced by

%mmf Hi Fr«®<'h content®. Thoaa
had oecttkm to lM«fl tW elota-

lora for aaf reason were wont to pow-
<Jarj their d*4r ao as (O make It appear
utt tod ffre diem a veceraWe look.

Tt* (MbtooaMe 4ara« ware ao atriirk
wkh the aoval affect of white powder

db dark hair that (her aoon appro-
priated the ftevkv as on* of tbe arta

<9 the worMly u>lJet Out of thta grew
the uae of iiota In the hair T*a Ro-
man women oftau oaert b*ue powder

and later) In W«o, Bmpreaa B>igrnte
not the (aahkui of ualaa a«M pow<v»r.

tiome, un<V>» the empire and orneca,
during the time of Perk-lea ware w»U-

od with a mania lor gulden hair '1 be

telle* And fope of the lady devlaed
?everal methode whereby black iocka

inlnM.'be -changed U) golden yellow,

i/ut bllafbiag dl<l not alwayn auoeed.

CuiiH<-i|b»ntty quite a trade was ea-

tablMhed with the fair haired trlbea

beyond tbe AlpH, who sold their loraa

to Italia merchant*. to be jvorn ua.tbe
Lead*) of Roman dandle*.

Muriy.a damv daippenml her raven

tree seat In the atrongeaj inuriatu aciu
and HI& in the nun to Matrk her hair

t<r 'Hi# COVfted yellow Others iweu

lye and afterward auolnted rhelr

beaii* with oil mailt! from goat rat,

?nhnafof the beach in* and oeriain

J e IV)w ? llowera
. The "itinerant barber. who paaaed

(\u2666own and Oitt when people eeaeed to

W«e powder, in th«lr hair, waa <juit«

a i>t-iHonaH« In bin day lie went from

bouse |o buiiw, armed wMh a ao»p

Itodl to St Ibe uhlu. powder bosea,
pomatum and puft*, wax atwikyh a
newsmonger and a gratuitous aiandai
trtfrfL

\Vh*n wins were In voji* the Ito-

iaa6 bad in Ihekr wardrobe
!M #«rty M IK* UX mMtUIIMM, and when

Ihe "WMi-fi o( a wig wan mailt ll was
ririi'iwiry to arraiuu the oy*brow»,

vmhes and oomph'*ton In harmony

It winfthen thai the slave* were »p»-
tlally/rhargad with the make-up ol

Clu' faoe, a dalteaie operation, called by

Clnwro Mftdleaintuitu canrtorte m ru-

bor la
were tome running device* in

fog iml among the Mallei of lh»' Old
#<>? l<i (or giving '*? litem were wont
ti |>)»(«' a alngk' 'iKf "f that deadly

poltMiiti aefcl. In the bottom ot
4 «Mne Rtaan and hold U aAaliuK inn
oyee l»i*v two or three aeeoiKta Or,

mV® 'aabljr Mill, Ihey would take a

small quantity?a pWne not iaiger tnan
a grain at rUo ol an olntmnnl con-
taining ttu*t mortal drug. atn.pla and

11* It on the brow I'lwh of these

wrtu .auppoaad to iflwe flea rnew and
hrtHlnhey, expand the pupil and Im-
port a lancinating fulnoan and meltow-
4pM In the eje Certain alight iy pun

<t«nl and volatile perfume* finch aa

oU of thyma, Ml« oeraalonally worn
mlht hanttfcerrhlel, eaiartng the ayaa
it*'glltta* and fg*»rkk The aye wan

?fata tar appear large full and almoi.d

rfhhped "t»T tbe iiim ol a An*> pencil
dipped In anttmontcal eulptnu ol
Egyptian blMk. luotmd npon the Itue
along the angle

I>wt,. attar all. the atireai mean* by

nhleh.a woman inay a«*n»lrc and pie

a*eva the Rtr; «rf pleaalim la to be

ywing hi aplrlt M twit In ymr» and
tinry t)U aa pietly aa le poeelble with

«ll the legitimate mnane at hor eoni-

tnand,. II whe |h always hind and gen

(la. always ready to Hive to others ti>e

funniest sVte ol tier nature. -CUletiKo
Ohruiiti'to.

!i > Modern Miniature Pa»ntlr\g

(Xlaractei ikikd freedom trow oon-

mntlon kn i»»x' and costume dtatiu

#ut»h>*l t(k>' (nodurn luode Proaont
to *1 lorth Our atfciue

tlreaath fueling hi On- cnnAuott >'?

th'-tr Ivory surfaces that oil palniorn
,'lAre on fhelr wider canvas The de

sire to eliminate detail without bru-
tality, Aftd to hold l;u»tlnn 'iiwUitk.'

nationality and dignity, Aim «np-

l>lrinted the search tor affected udvtr
and euda

Two miniature painters of to<ta>
tnalti caution In their nueet tor novel
ty w though a modern yet by no meatm

i. h'vui animation Inspirit their sincere
purpoae and creative ability They
bellevri that th«4r art should not tie
volop lttto n matching of oyeMght ana
nvumlfylng glasses nor should tactmj-

quc, become tlnteal i*hen ite-ant to tie

de.lttate To th«>lr understanding ot
fhc problem, grace Includes dignity
hi conception ot form and color.

A protty miniature need not he

i) thfeng <)f bonuty, .vet th« now school

realties that prettlnesa" In Its beat

-on*' should he regarded, and conae-
qntutly the results never deliberately

appear uwir The contracted ttetu
(tetnand* ca»e ot composition with cot-
ora that are simple and orderly In ar-

.auiitment
TV) itjilare Ingenious

iimtury Moudy effects the present art
uU substitute ordinary garment* and
definite backgrounds Though It may

reasonably bo, balleved that many
ipore dlttrultUw atand In the way of rw-
(.roduelim tsxtora with wafer colore
oa Ivory"!ban with oils on ennvaa. yet
today the miniaturists have succeed-
ed an woll In their effort* In the for-
mer direction a* to ha we their results
pans without comment.
. When all la Mid and done, how-
ever, the t«i nature of the aUti and

Irullp material, of the little obJ« ta

teni* lAalf to the touch of ropiam*

and suHgeetlqn of prertouanoaa U
(tuch a sentiment rotnalnn within pcop-
"n bounda, surety It mar pm wlth-
mH a »CoA.?-Homer Salnt-Oaudena In

tta Oiltte.

Too many people wqlt uatll Um la

bftid betted before taklns H by the
forelock

A MisHn SMitf
"How to keep off periodic at-

tacks of billioutness and habitual

constipation was a mystery that

DK; King'* New Life Pills solved

forjme.''writes John N. Pleasant,

that are "guaranteed to five perfect

ijpUsfaction to everybody or money

efflnddb.* Only 15c at S R Ri -gs'

drug store.

Closing: Out
Entire Summer Stock

MILLINERY GOODS
i

Including 1
t.'

Several Pattern hats.

A good chance to uct something cheap. Theiwgoodsmuft go

to uink«i 100 mIV r fall -«to«;k. C«»me to see 11*.

J. L. Hassell & Co.

Peanuts Picked

Wl I HBTHIi BhNTHALL PICKEK bring

hand picked prices. No stems. No
trash. Will not break the shell.

Abnoiutr rtuccess. We are booking orders now
for delivery. No Peanut raiser can afford

to oc without one. Write for prices, etc.

OCHLIKIII Machine Gomp'y,
525 <>m

,

? Suffolk, Virginia.*

THK NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and Industrial College
COURSES

Literary CoouncrtUl
CUnlt*! Science

Scientific Manm.il Tuialu
Pedagogical M»k

Three Courses leading to tlegrtes Special courses for graduates
of other colleges. Well-equipped Tt lining School for Teachers. Board,,
laundry, tuitiou, aud fees for um of text hooks, etc . $l7O a year. For

free-tuition students. $135. Fifteenth annual sewdon begins Septem-
ber 20, iyoh To secure lioard iu the dormitories, all free-tuition ap-

plications should be made before July 15. Correspondence invited
from those ilesiriug competeut teachers and stenographers. For cata-
log aud other information, address

CHARLES D. JWcIVER, President.
'

*

G&EKNBBOKO, N. C.

We Can Supply You
We (mil supply all dt'/tlrm it) thin wotion with

Corn, Oat«, Hay, Cement, Coal, Lime

Meat ami Meal.
On short notice. l»ive u* your biutinean.

Suffolk Teed and fuel Company.

G. T. BRANTLEY, LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

SKEWARKEE JL
LODGE W^Vjr

No. 90, A. F. &A. M. /^A
DIRKCTORY I'OR 1905.

H. W. Stubli», M. W , W C. Maiming,
6. \Y\, S. S. Brown, J. \V\; A l'\ Taylor,
S. I).; W S Peel, J 11.. S. K. BtgK*.
Secretary, C. l>. Carsdarpben, Treasurer;

11. C. Taylor and J. I> 110Wen
*Steward";

T W. Thomas, Tyler

STANDING COMMITTERS;

CHARITY? H. W. Smtilwi, W. C. Man-
ning and S. S. Brown

FINANCK?K J. L'eel, MrG. Taylor
anil Kit Gunfamia.

RKFKKKNOK W. H. Iv'wanls, 11. D
Taylor and W. M. Green.

ASVIA'M?G. W. Hiouut, O. Iv Cow-
ing ami F. K. llodgcc

MARSHALL? T H HAUOH

Pine Grove
Academy,

Janicsvillc, N.C.

A thorough and practical .school

lor hoys ami girls.

Fall Session Opens
Auj>;. 0. -

Rates vcrv reasoable Music in
charge ot Miss Annie C- Glasgow,
who hits hail several years ex-

perience as a teacher. Prepares
tor College. University or business.
For further information, address

A. COREY, Prin.

Notice.

Notice. ?»

qualified as Administrator of
Sul\ia Knight, deceased, late of Martin
county, N C , this is to notify *llpersona
having claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them ,o the under
signed on or before the first iVav of Au-

gust, 1907. or thi* notice will be pleadwl
tu bar of their recovery. All jwrsoiu in-

dented to said estate will jdease make
immediate payment.

S. A NKWF.LL,
Admimstiator.

i This July aj, 1906 7 »7^t

By virtue of an order of the SuDetW
Court of Martin connty in a ial pro-
ceeding entitled Van Williams. J W.
WhiU and B. D William*rs J T. Kwell
?ind wile Aunie. O. L. Barnhill snd B
I). Barnhill. 1 will sell f<« cash to the

highest l»id<ler at the court house door
of Maitin County the following drsrtib-
e<l'tract of land, one lot in tfte town of
Willlainstoß. N. C.. »ituate<l on Main
Street adjoining At lands of C. D. Cmn-
iar|>hen. S. Htgg*. Wheeler Mar-
tin and Tht Martin Live Stork Co., and
knowu aa the "Vaa Wtlliama kA

"

BI'RROUS A- CRITCHER. Co».
7-«7-4»

In Gase of Tire
you want to be protected.
In case of death yon want
to leave your family some-
thing to live on.Ia case of

accident yon want some-
thing to live on besides
borrowing.

Let Us Come to V«v Itmaam

We can Insure voo against
loss from

Fire, Death and Accident.
We can insure yonr Roller,
Plate Glass, Btvg
larv. We also can bond
yon tor any office requir-
inK bond

I*M Bat list CIMMIII hvniiM

K. 13- GKAWfOKD
INSURANCE AGENT,

Godard Building

Notice.
Having qualified u kmatM to tW

will of jubn IlalTell. ilwfoil, I hrrrby
gtve notice to all putin kuUiax ac-
counts against tbc said estate U> |mae« t

ilwm within one year from this -late or
this notice will be plead in bar u4 their
recovery All parties indebted to the
wid nkift will pirate Mrttle the tmmt.

Hit* the 9th ilay i»f June. 1906.
liAVIII IIAHRh.I.L. Rierut *

WINSTON & KVKBETT. Attya.

Notice.
Having Ijia 1 wlmißbtntai of

A. Johnana, 4nuw<l. late of Mart-
tin county, M. C., this u to notify all
[>e(M>nK ht< *"g tJmmtß again*, the estate
i said ilertwaad to exhibit thrm to the

undersigne-l ua or before the fin* dajr
<>f June 1907. « ihia notice will be

pleaded in bat of their recovery. All
|ieTM>u» miicUri to ai<l estate willfdeaar
make immediate uayment

Thnt 31H Am of Mar. 1911b.
i. A. Nrwtt.IL.

6-1 M Administrator.

Runaway Boys.
Mv two Hint. Joe Frank ami Ueorge

Thornat (iortuni, »k"1 '4 an>! 12 years.
They are light rompltrtrtl, aurl woe
light clothes and brown hat* when they
left home Sumlay, June 3d. Any one
knowing where they arc willplease noti-

J« me by wire if convenient, otherwise
ity mail,
6-H-ti J. K OoBMAM, Colored.

LADIES
Oompotmtl mHLSS mm

Uf*, Quick. Reliable Regulator
Bmmmtinr ui>Ahmw mMI«*4i«lMp|ilMi

JBggyqßfrafik

/'iaSTx/HARPER \
I KENTUCKY \

I WHISKEYj
\ fcrOnMtwa J
\ /

For sale by J. W. Watt*& Co.

Notice.
By outer of the Superior Court for a

restlc of of Unit ilmrriW in a fditfai
in a *|iectnl proceeding pending there
entitled Luke Jumct an<l Amirah llar-
rell, W. I' Rice ami wife. Bettie Rice,
e* parte, 1 shall sell to the highest bid-
der for ca*h, on the 6th <UT of Aujjust.
1906, the followinx deaerihed land, _to-

"wit: Lying and being ia Gome N«t
townkhi|> on the road lending from the
Hamilton and I'almrrm nwl at John
Andrews' church to the Cmtko church,

adjoining the Parker place, the Henriet-
ta Rower* jdaoe and known aa the Ben-

jamin llarrell tract of land, containing
fifty acre* more or lean.

Thin, the 3rd day of Inly, Wp6.
S. I. EVKRETT. Com.

WINSTON & KVERETT. Attys.

7 6 o>4t

Notice.
By order of the Super** Lonrt for ?

rcaate of land described in a prtiuoo in
the special proceeding* "i Ukt, Junes
Harrell el als « W. H Harrell Jennie
Norwood et al*. I >hali sell for cash to
the highest bid.lrr the following Unct at

land on the 13th day at August 1906. Ly-
ing and luring in ('.maaeacst township on

the road lending from the HnaaiHna and
Palmyra road at John Andrews' chnrch
to Conoho church, known as the Rosan-
nah Harrell lijrtot land containing 133
acres more or less, adjoining the Parker

place. Raggett place and others and be-
ing the place 00 which Torn Howard
now lives.

This the 12th day of July 1906.
& J. EVHRKTT Commissioner.

WINSTON AEVERETT Attya.

7-40-4*

J.IDYSPEPSIA£URE
MVMB I DIGESTS WHAT YOU BAT

H H \u25a0 H \u25a0 H \u25a0 TkatlNMkeMkiMawiitalikl*.«M<ti*laUa«

I % I m. c. Da WITT *WMPAjrr. CHICAGO. ILL.

FOR 9ALE IN WILUAMSTO* BY S. R. BIGGS.

1 |"
I<£ I

A


